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HPublished EiveryMorniDg mo. muuu a 0ur sodi water cus for HAMMOCKS; Heavy Sentence Will Probably be ,

This Combfaatloriya atSsglNG COtMIPlAiNY.
Imposed on the Men-Cott- On Mill
Operatives-Fo- ur Non-Uni- on Ma-- 47 Fatten Avttuc.To fnoB "r. Norton .. '.President and
chinisis Roughly HandledThe
Weekly Crop Bu!letinAn Elec-

tric Company Incorporated.

tomers approve wnat we
sell them. :; They like the
pure water we use and the
pure fruit flavors. Our
ice cream, too, is of the
very best quality. -- We
combine purity of materi-
als and cleanliness of ser-
vice to give ; the attractive
beverage.

' -

Editor. .

Y. Li. Putting .. ..Business Manager.

TDHMS OP StJOBSGKIPTION;
(Strictly la advance) .

AomttA nne Tear; ...i4.W SIX MORE STUDENTS
Dily Gazette, twelve weeks .... 1..0Dk Raleigh, N. C., June 11. 'the trial of

four scabs brought here by the Sea-
board Air Line for the larceny of wo-
men's apparel from a disreputable re

Ially Gazette, one anontnv
Weekly Gazette, six anoatJiB ..w
Weekly Gazette--

, cm yer .. .. .... i- -

The Dally Gazette is delivered toy wo-

rriers, for 10 cents a week, In Asheville--

Will fill all the yacant seats left at Asheville Business College rw,you want the best Business Training? You get the best here iv,want the best instruction im Shorthand and Typewriting OuV TyJl
is the most perfectly adapted to commercial usages, and is 'easily jeaWl?
Our typewriters are the Standard.

DO YOU WRITE A POOR HANI?
We give the best Instruction in any style of ienmanship you desireOur rates are reasonable. Arrange to enter at onoe or we cannot accom'

modate you before July. 'Phone 704. CoUege to Paragon oodo"
site post office. H..S. SHOCKLEY, PriiSaL

ThclFapaon Drug Co.Victoria andi Biltmore.
rs,A'7n!TrTrR TWjEIPIICWSrES.

iBusiness Office ......202, two rings

sort Is set for this morning at .18
a'clock. At that hour the woman with-
drew the charge and they were re-
leased. Last night one of the scabs
claims that he was assaulted near
Johnson street station by four men and
considerably done up. Warrants will
probably Issued, as he says that he

Electorial Rooms..

kets and 4n auoh other ways as seemed
deairable. Comanit-tee- s have been sent

$122,000,000, securing for that city un-
disputed right to the title of second
place among the exporting ports of the recognized one of his assailants.to South Amerioa and to China and to

itJapan to inquire, into the possibilities
of increasing our trade with those parts

United States. This place has hereto-
fore 'been held by Boston, 'but for the
nine months of this fiscal year her ex-
ports were $40,000,000 less than those of
New Orleans.

Baltimore has gained both in imports
and exports. Its percentage of the

of the earth, and it is doing- - all in its
power to attract business to this coun

The information contained' in a des--.

patch from Washington to the Gazette

today that Mr. Harkins will continue

in the office of collector of internal

revenue for this district for another
welcome news to

four years .will 'be

Mr. Harkins' host of tfriends. It will

also be especially welcome in Asheville

because it sets at rest all talk of the

removal of tbe revenue office from this

ity Mr. Harkins' administration has

fceen universally praised by all who are

conversant with the business of the

collector's office, and his continuance

The crop bulletin for the week ending
Tune 10th says: "All, reports indicate
that the past week has been very
favorable both for farm work and for
the growth of crops. The temperature
averaged about normal and the daynwere generally warm without extremesbut cool nights prevailed toward theclose of the week. The light showersWhich were quite general about the 6th

try.
President Search thinks that foreign total imports and exports of the counr

try was, in 1900, 8.28 per cent. In 1897hostility to our trade extension liaa

Information Bureau
OF the Beautiful Sapphire Country.

ASK MR. COLE--Anythin- g you would like toknow about this delightful section, and its modern 'up-to-da- te Hotels. I
1

W. E. Cole, Manager,
31 Patton Avenue,

brought a new problem into our com u was 8.15 per cent, and in 1895, 7.6per cent., representing a steady gain.merce. He does not think that this Newport News' recorders remarkable, the soil which hA T" r1"?hostility should "be met by the abandon 4.- -1 i . I , o w UCUU IU

ment of the protective tariff. 'He would
mC Lai tpvns irom mere fiaving woric 'rne amount of sunshine wasmore than doubled in the last five abundant. Farmers took advantage ofyears. From a total of $13,000,000 4n these favorable conditions to push
1895 the exports of the port jumped to work as much as possible; many fields

,.Mrvw1 tribute to a most worthy rattier have the .protective systemis a UVw"- I

official. $21,000,000 in 1897, $30,000,000 in 1898 and ",fi:i!fne5..0Lgrasa and are.
maintained, but mitigated by reciproc-
ity. He would make concessions to
foreign countries in return for similar

" vuiutoicu, uui me amount olto $34,000,000 in 1900. The 'shipments
San Francisco is menaced with bu itfrom that port axe largely in grain and

As the first step hIronic .plague. The city board of health concessions to us coal, Newport News being a shipping

wur io De done was so great thatgrass has not all been subdued, andanother week of fair weather is re-quired. Crops still average from twito three weeks late, but have mari-- i
lias made a gallant effort to protect the would have the commercial treaty with centre for the great West Virginia and

Virginia coal mines.
considerable growth and show renewed r9Galveston has increased its exporta- -
vie".

city but the city authorities fought the France ratified. This treaty particu
measures of quarantine and sanitary larly benefits American meat, lard pro

Torecaution that were instituted by the ducts, cottonseed oil producers, furni
tions materially, especially in cotton
wheat and flour, the figures for last "uvpiug wnun progressea very

rapidly, but is not yet finishpd WhrP

The North Ashe-
ville Carpenter &

Repair Shoo . . .

year being something like $7,000,000 neias nave hppn iQ i,
more than those for the preceding I shows good stand and better rninr

iboard. An attorney for a large fruit ture manufacturer and the makers of

packing establishment enjoined the machinery. The isenate ihas not yet

from nutting into effect quaran- - agreed to the treaty and it is not likely
yar- - I large areas arp stin vow oa.. '

In connection with the great growth I sme fields have been abandoned or Eben Coffin in visiting relatives near
Waynesvllle.tine which interfered witn tne pacKing to consent to it unless tue exporters of New Orleans and Newport News as I De Plowed up for corn. Cotton

I j . , , ... ni.. j. , i . ... I seems tn h a lmof n A

1 the place to have your furniture re-paired. All kinds of cabinet work. Flytahlishment and the newpa.i?ia succeea in convincing xnat Doay mat """wub venters, it as pointed out that I --- QO

--"o. tsma.iiesi ror tne
it-O-

l. E. M. Kilnatriok rvf Aeh
abused the iboard of health. Not until the development of the foreign5 mar

ua 10 oraer. well equipped
with foot and hand power machineryEstimates givoa on all kinds of job
work.there were 13 deaths in Chinatown iron et reserves some consideration. Northwest, they have a constantlv iZ Growth viJw5eld" ,Show I,ttle T? night here on his way to

the loathsome disease and the umteo osar. bearcn talked also about ship- - creasing volume of local .buai, th0 stands. Muo CT-- r r"lw' Tneile ie nas valuable .prOp--
. . o Inirw nvi w South f nntni. , .. I aa C. A " ?! n ww- - cout F. U. HAYflflOMD, Prop.Btates goveriiniciiL ma. i . i - ""'j civpvj img raw cotton, I uiivuguoui tne state durinsr this I A8

eion to the city, ma any mmuci u, congress m arti.a . .T:"" uiuurea h
-- r. '"Dacco. crP . Mr- - w. J. Gault went to Asheville 18 East street Phone 532.

5nhflwtflnt, rally to the support of the the winter was an excellent-measure- ,
fu " " r"".10' oouin- - croo Is strfin "1TT,, ""utxl iN - yteMay. . . Mr. T. H. Bry"" I i uima iiu w nvprr MmitHAn-- ...n - ' -- o ncu wii n mnn i jnr nf AdVA.rtii. at . . . .

$20,000 and he believed, too. that ' ',vTnu viiion stands. Wheat ' "V1"c' - 18 in ty....uu x.- -a a a tnnA nf was a. mfliftHtv nt ir,t anfl wIn Mr. C. A. Moore, of Pacolet, BURGLARS IN HER ROOMaieaiui uua-iv- o," ' ' " ' w i articles or commerce I riteriin2- - "a,to "
mwH.hPfl hv nublic-sDirite- d mer-- the senators and representatives were as a considerable part of thp 10J ImVaTi. ?IJ: cutting has begun in left for

ate tn nlpan ud Chinatown. This me
viiunw I flulf i. .in. I . tCIl lava IVJ"1J' azL ciues represents thp PY-nnr- t I iaxe. There is much : . I

Mass N. O. Body, Columbia, Cal., whoIs stopping on Main street, saw some-tnj- c
which she has been hunting forlor years burglar under the bedA2xU"t 8 p. m. she with a f

or their own ma.font, I and mst k T , I maxgaret marker, one of thP
f whole nation- rather .than allow De introduce! at the coming session I unread enontrh tn r,T W1e" I sweet girl graduates of the Normal.ms. " I i i - o- - iiiaici itiii v mson Tho i x a - -

its board of health to clean up pest providing for "a judicious system of There is a call for 80,000 men to rlr Spe outlook for all the cereals. frS end, awanDanoa yesterday to visit went to the drug store to set snrme a

ai a ..ontirp flithv disease has governmental aid." and that it will .h in the wheat fields of th pct I . very flne- - Gardens areHar-- vegetablesIL1V1CS9 CL11U. ucnuiivi j I - I - nave imnrnvpH r,--- ; .vest hands are needed so badly that the iMTias Edna Turner, one of the Pupils
of the Normal and Industrial, left

liardly had its parallel in this country passed.

for a. century. "Now," says the Brooklyn Eagle, west is actually imploring unemployed
terday afternoon for her Ihome in States.men to come out there to work for a

ana tarried a while. Qn returning toher room about 10 she heard someonesnoring under her bed. Looking underdiscovered a man. with presence ofmind, she did not make an outcry butquietly going down stairs notified the- - '
policeman who was passing. Lon Joneswas the offender. tt

wuaiWa nas commenced, andshipments are going forward fromeastern sections. Rice has a goodstand ami looks well. While mostte Promise fairt yields, it appears
'such advocacy of subsidies and reci- - vine.time. Wages vary somewhat according

Those skeptical persons, and there procity as this must be reckoned with. to locality, but a man who can Miss Annie Gudger was in the city. -- - iu ue almost agood day's work can count upon mak-ing $3 a day. failure, on account of the fruit falling I ferda-y- . en route from eastern points
One does not need to defend or to at-

tack either policy, but rather to study broken jail in Kalefe-- h ,
This for an ordinary working dav fthe trend of thought. Our export trade Sx$

'Mr. and Mrs. Vanderhilt. who arrivedten hours. Often enoil "h

are such even among physicians them-

selves, who are inclined to belittle med-

ical science and achievement should

read up the history of the extermina-

tion of yellow fever on this continent.
One hundred years ago New York and

At the Vance cotton mills in Sailsbury 150 operatives havp p-- q .is growing by leaps and bounds ind the will go into the wheat fields soon'af tor yesterday afternoon, were accomipaniec
balance in our fa I 4 O'clock- - in the morning and will stav I strike- - A11 tH stHkers, who are union ,by 'albot of New YorkO L. TTC men to a man, were discharged imme- -have ceased to be called a debtor i.a- - I Je until the llght faiIs- - between 8

bird. He has been in Asheville for nearly a week. H said he went to thepantry and ate a biscuit and piece ofoake which were so nice that he knewthey were made with Rumford BakingPowder and couM not hurt him, so heate up all in sight then went up to MissBody's room to hide so as to rob duringthe night. He will- - (be takea 'back toRaleigh in the morning.

Ma a .".crocK at night. For these six- -
H. G. Heater, secretary of the New

Orleans cotton exchange, is at the Batiiaaeipma naa yeany epiams tuuuu is oemg teen hour days $5 and sometwV
If ' "unerto there has been noRouble there,

st2Vv,T Neil Johnson has entered&Si?taB ?e,d secretary of ths
vim uiae, eveu ouii.ii?i- - vu i r''s aim tu uwir : ua,y are paw oy the managers of the

tery jtark hotel.

Wyne Ray has returned from NewNew Haven did not escape the scourge, iuwuwhu, am we uiumate granting of sv wawi larm
... . .. . . ! J J- - ... . . . ... . I Kansas is by fi6 means mI ataf xorit. j tt 1 .1,., - ,

ounaay School Board.
Prt ma a j'

SaUTHECRlN. MUSIOine Assembly begins lt HEALTH, POWER, EKERSY,kI1V' X ATXUienwaa tnis evening and Chattanooga, June 12. The SouthernMusic Teachers' association .n TRADEMARK.,awicuuiuice proroiRw to h unusual- -

here, today chose Asheville as the place

wuic xuiiii or anotner. tna
theoretical soundness of their views is
of little consequence so far as the Im-
mediate results are concerned. If the
people want to try subsidies and reci-
procity they will do it and let theory
go hang, just as they have let the fre
trade theories talk themselves dumb in
defense of the beauty and righteousness
of untrammeled commerce."

w. uicruu iur next year.
r . .
vrreensDoro Electric Companywas incorporated tnv nnni

from which appeals to the Eastern un-
employed have come, according to anevidently' well informed writer in aNew Tork paper. The whole North-west wants men to work during (har-
vest time. Last year, and the year
before, grain rotted in the shocks andin the stacks because men could not behired to handle it. The employmentagencies in St. Paul alone couM give
work to at least 30,000 men, they say
and so far from asking a (fee from thoseemployed, they would in many casesgive a bonus to men willine- - to wnrb- -

in n8 jlt. ieJenneviiie or KUladel-phi- a

published some facts to substan-
tiate the suspicions a few (physicians
liad begun to entertain that yellow or
"pestilential" fever was imported. Dr.
De Bonneville traced the epidemic to
"a connection with the ship Deboraih."
He alo stated that "persons who had
euch connection appeared to commu

icate the disease to their (friend's and

attendants." There were also pub--;
lished at x this time "some minutes

. of the sitting managers of the Penn- -

000. to establish a street car system! t licenes have been issued to StopJwr all treakeiiiiig drains-fe- a
tat bram, replace Trasted tiaroe. ad send rich, fleEWwildiiii-- .

OJooa DOimding through everjiurT

onnern capitalists are the promoters .eJ? 41411 Bertha E. Mason,. and- - Ollie Whiteside and Bar1tary Alli- -
vuNALDO'8 SUCCESSOR. I e iasc two are colored.afeisome significant figures from --vu, uv vauaiaK you to BU

a.With newly found Btremrth.
tt ana tuj?
You're a Deit

(Tna.?.,?ndcaneeIit, Therreatest WERV
a recent statement the treasury depart-
ment has prepared of the value of the The average man does just as manyProclaims Himseliimports and exports of the United queer thiiiigs when he isn't in love as wuxwamciay ana rorever Nervocs Debi-

lity Varicocele, Atronhv. Losaof Mmnrr.

Erwflio Zurbano
Governor of
Philippines.

i aoayas and the wfhen he is, but they are less conspic 'fi ieeDleMDPFH. Dmwmii fi Via.-- , TnStates, by iports, for the past ten years In the states of Wisconsin, Minnes-ota, North Dakota, "South Dakota andIowa there is to be .found ftdtthlv ,nM
uous.

1.Washington, June 1L EmiUo Zur-- - HAL8I0 DRUQ CO.. Clevelind. Q.temporary employment for nearly 60,000

-- sylvania hospital, tending to show, by wnich shows that while the great bulk
' event in that hospital that the yellow '2? e trade Taases throagH New

.York, many of he Southern cities arefever is an infectious if not a conta- - rapidly coming to the front in this re-glo- ua

disease." These views of yellow gard and that the south hajsi

For sale by the Pelham Pharmacy,.oano, of Tabayas province, has pro-elaim- ed

himself the successor of abhu HEED STEAM?
xx. enormous as these figures seem,they are well within the limit of fact.No man (has risen to tell the ahikzImI

Aheville, N. C. Pure drugs and med-
icines. A complete" line of toilet artinaldo and Governor of Tabayas andhe Philippines, according to a copy of

ing interest in foreign tradefever were not a'enerallv ppntpl pvon cles. Prescriptionsemployers the reason for this dearth of ThePUceto Get It is From Selectedxarm workers, (but there is a general
belief extant among them that the

ivxa-nn- a paper just received at theWar Department. Emilio is said tohave always been a rather theatrical
Food.

scarcity is due to the general prosperi It is good to tonow the kind of feedlouuwuunjsi ana to have sworn tfight the Americans down v, i . those with weak stomachs and heartsis i. me country, it seems, a strange
hole. The publication does nt Oi,loan wet along with for when a man orargument to advance, perhaps, but the the Filipino's announcement serious! 'woman is a little below par, afl easily io.

by physicians much less by the public
at this date and the few who advocated
quarantine measures were looked upon
as meddlesome persons who were in-

terfering with commerce. It wilf be
noticed that "mortal thought" at this
time had nothing to do with the yellow
fever epidemics, as Che mortar' thought
of that day was quite opposed to the,
mnrt a 1 Twwi a.Vi 3 j u.

111
sue; m ii iTrni ln.vw um I.LUXJ. ne will find that I cugcsiea xooa is tne uuiiik lu&lc swj DrocrifU

mcu W1W employ farm hands insistthat it is the true reason. They say
they have learned by sharp experience
that prosperity in the cities, means hard

me omce carries with It certain I right to the spot.

There has been a steady falling off in
the percentage of export trade controll-
ed by New Tork for the past ten years,
and a corresponding increase has been
noted in favor of Newport News, New
Orleans, Galveston and Baltimore.

Last year, for instance, the exports
from New Orleans were $115,800,000, thehighest figures in the history of theport, except 1892, and an increase of
nearly $30,000,000 over the precedingyears.

By the end of the current fiscal year
the record for 1900 will have been brok-
en, for during the nine months ending
with (March the exports amounted to

Genuine stamped C. C C Never sold In bullfc:.w sooner or A man in JtirKVUie, mo., teas now
got out of trouble by using GrapeNutsL 111 - iaiiure and a sud--

Beware of the dealer who tries to szB
"something just as good."times on-th- e farmhard times in this Food. He says, "My trouible was incase representing a scarcity of men, tense suffering In the stomach. It was

not money. State and railroads have POLICY SHOPS RAIDED, oalled gastralgia, but no medicine gave
any permanent relief. In June of lastopened employment agencies and trans new York, June IL Agents of theanti-Polic- y Society, an oreWaK

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that the firm
year I began to grow much worse inportation Is given for almost nothing.

iWlth the gradual enforcement of quan-anti- ne

' measures and of cUeanliness,
both of which were ontosed !bv m. which has been in existence six wpoV. I every respect il was terribly const!ror nothing In many cases in the effort and has Captain F. Norton Goddard I Dted and the stomach pains were se- - of Carr & Ward will toe dissolved Fridayto supply the need. One reason why it4-- 1 11 m -iai mougnt; yenow tever dlsappeasred ?hV the 14th, 1901. at twelveis so difficult to meet the demand is

that the need is over with the end of
..vw., utowuumg upon Seven I llumis. - x viciu w givtr up lU'jf louai- -

alleged policy shops. The raids ness for dw nerves were completely un-- oclock noon, and that fixtures and
harvest. The west mnist find.Bon Mapchc S?i8e?S,tIOnft1' s1oroe, men Jng ar-- jrung and I could not sleep more Than lease for two years (with privilege of

"u;m ilicb. iway me con-qu- et

eemii to be complete, for with
fthe aaitajry measures enforced In Ha- -

the year round work in order to get the - " --" revolvers, anal irr tnrea nours auring tne nignt,necessary laboring population to han tne smasning or aoors, rushes of and that nly by snatches during a lull
flv will be sold to the highest bidder
on that date. The purchaser of same to
take stock of goods at cost. D4-1- 3t

.557. SLS. outsiders S'dle its harvests. in the pain.
I tried almost every kind of food, ibut

me uiBvaie nas not maae its
there this season, and the

chief source of danger for our Dorts

r i"i"Ii5"1"s ciung Incidents.!The places swooped down upon wars finally was put on Grape-flout- s and In aThe. south was formerly am agricul. w rv M vv TV AM
curai community, out it has 'begun to little while it began to make its worth

known. I began to sleep better nights.is removed. INDUSTRIAL CONVENTION
(Continued from first page.)

convert its iron and5 raw1 cotton into A BOER SIIRREN- - my strength gradually came back andCOMMANDER
DERS.nnishedj products, and In1 this evolution

Warm
Weather
Needs

A newi Qot of very pretty FANS just
received. .

'Jap Fans from 3c to 50c.
French Fans from 25c. to S2.K0. thp

r This is one of the diseases, once,
regarded as unescapahle scourges of a

I gained in weight rapidly until a lit- -there is necessarily a change of sent!
t j r ' i oh x 'w cmxitMi inn xwviinnw nnn i iraue wiiu me 'unem. hb auoieu siment. These changed! conditions must

Inevitably have an effect upon the polimnisnous onn. that mo;.oi i, n. Buienne DOITS TO THA Will r- - - I AxivaxwAxo niuu "
cotton stuffs in the United States oyPretoria, j, iT;,!" "naer date' of never a touch of the old troublehas etenipeia''6ut of communities where tics or the south and the Sooner the

southern (people recognize that fact the My .bowels are perfect, the nonmna China last year amounted' to $8,000,000.man,t v:;'1.0110: "Com.material conditions trouble has gone. You can realize I He also spoke on the great trade of tbebetter It will, toe for them;' We tfoutotline has (been marked at prices to selHQuick. - J
conmiando' hVe surSnderfd &

Pe!tersburg. One hundrpd"wf i.
In, and others

not that this change will be Indicated can appreciate the value of GrapewNuts United States with Japan. He said the
Food. , Don't publish my name but vou ory everywhere was "commerdial ex- -In the adresses of the southern men in

this convention in Philadelphia, and stuChildren's
jvlq day. wm. doubtless come when
other maladies will become extinct by
the advance

( and the application of
knowledge.

Parasols from can give it in private corresfpondence J pansion," which, he declared, was bet-an- dl

I will take pleasure in answering j ter than territorial expansion.ACCIDENT ON THpTvyo wridents of southernr politics may. study15 cents up. vu letters. i

Ladles' Parasols r from The bAttiooiT AJ 00 i i euwwKsr evidence of ttie practi--1 ia tne race xo Decome extinct wnuc50
these addresses to profit. This does
not mean, that the southern people will
sacrifice principle to exjoediewcy, but
certain political questions now have , a

rtved here May 20th fni ?ar w wortn or Orape-Nu- ts Food Jn oases our 'women hunt for work higher Hhan
Orient tn t. wun? Irom th or weak stomach and bad dftfoncents to very finest, -
ftropnine her nrrrr: --aa..sne " most scientifically made foodnew: meanimg to southerners. They dealfWhile we do not haW TDAon n I t riad Woman sin j finitely lower work. Whatwith' these questions. no longer 'as merehere still the flies are quite bad, par-

ticularly ia the morning. We have "a
hwSn' j ei?USy injuring Chief BoaT: ing"5S theleriT b or Woman's column can matci

W SantiH0nebnI !;- .dutiful and sacred for her

theories tout es having a (practical bear-
ing on the "sou th's internal affairs That
iaakes a difference. Richmond Times.

sienoicc itne of . ,;
NWT OANOPIES, sneciallv flnrt fr rfhA

The annual report of Theodore -- ?.
Search; president kof the National asso-
ciation of manufacturers, made at the
meeting of the association in Detroit,
last week gives much material for re-
flection. The association Includes many
large importers in Its membership . and
was organized to enlarge our export
trade by. the study of the foreign tnar--

Kiurpny was r?aa,i ,r w" , .ommiuiH( carrying? witTi it ih ausDana ana sons? what are uiusick, easy to adjjust and only. $2.00. ' chinerv. rvia-- Sl BOe ms ments fumished by h aii fwrtoa a.nd canvases to a llv. ,chiii with its
the head. serous gash.on tor for rebuilding the nenvouT; fair dimnled bodv and airing wul-?-. --,.. - - -, , tosoft part of the brain and the'-sol-

ar
The Kind You Have Always Bongtf June fLadies Home Journal.Bean the 1t

When: one gets from food what" theI Knm nnaBitu".j81gnatae f jVA
. of , I&I&ZJ;JThe XiT,Oood8 Shop. Some men are in advance of their

but women are al'Ways a few years d

it. .

an obstinate cold, it, name ia Pyny-Bataa- ia

' 4

at


